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Roughage 










Calcium salts of fatty acids l ) 
Molasses 
CaHP04 
Mineral and vitamin supplements2) 
Chemical composition (% DM or MJ/kgDM) 
DM 
CP 







































LD ; low degradable protein, HD; high degradable protein, DM; dry matter, CP; crude 

protein, VIP; undegraded intake protein, EE; ether extracts, NDF; neutral detergent fiber, 

GE ; gross energy. 

I) ; Megalac, Volac Ltd. 

2) ,; Trace minerals (contained 6.0 % Zn, 5.0% Mn, 5.0% Fe, 1.0% Cu and 0.1 % I), vitamin A, D, 





) ; Calculated from Japanese Feeding Standard for Dairy Cattle (1994). 
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Body weight (kg) 599 593 3. 14 
DM intake (kg/day) 19. 3 19.3 0.49 
Roughage 6.6 6. 7 0. 05 
Concentrate 12. 7 12.6 0.03 
Milk yield (kg/ day) 34.9 34.8 O. 19 
4% FCM yield (kg/day) 31. 2 33.2 0. 38 1 
Milk 
Fat (%) 3. 32 3. 70 0.06* 
Fat (kg/day) 1. 15 1. 28 0.02+ 
Protein (%) 3.09 2. 97 0.02* 
Protein (kg/day) 1.08 1.04 0003** 
SNF ( %) 8. 67 8. 55 0.02* 
FCM ; fat-corrected milk, SNF ; Solids-not-fat. 
+ ; P < O.1 *; P < O.05 **; P < O.OI. 
I) HD ~bifi;~:r:::'M ~'f~ct,J.'?t:.. !fL7 //"" 1~$ .t:iJ:. 
U-1L7 //'~1'[t'::t§lUMt:::'-:)~'lli, ~(:::. LD !Rb:i HD !R 
l:::.xtL, i-n-fhO.12%, 0. 04kgfi ~(:::' r'Eh~ ' f~~;;FL 
t:.. ':'0)*6W::, FCM-1L;t liHD !Rbi~< t,J. {'fI1i roJc'J) 
I), ~fl5[QJJT-~0$C' Ii LD !Rbifi~ (:::. r'Eh ~ 'f~~;;F L t.::. 
~~:M 5' / /,0 1 'IIi 0) 71 Mtt b i 1£',-1L (:::. :&.If -t 5<':1] W:: r:::. -:) ~ , 
l, Erdman and VandersalP) li.ji!jo/Jt!E7 / /-I? 1 i['l\I:::. J:. I) 
'9 / /-I?1 ~0M$~~.z t:.ftmM~M5.s- L t:. c .:. 0, 119 
/ /,0 1 '[t$ (i 7t~ift1 0) ~ ~'Q~ *-4 0) M5.s- C' ~ <tJ. I), ~L 
~, ~Ua$Ii '9 / /'\' 1 'ft7t~ift!Er:::. J:. I) ~';~.f~ §tl:t tJ.7J' '? 
t:. c L, <D rskov G16) lifx: !j[ -if l' v - :/ ~ f:;$:O) ~.I=J.~~*4 
r:::'~1'7f~~1JD L t: c ':' o, ~1JD:W:I:::.t6 L-1L:fi, FCM ~L 
:m:bi&.g. 2: n 0 c L, Spain and Polan l S) (i ~ t) -t- o ' :J ~ 
-if l' v - :/ :t.f*O)~.l=J.ft~*4r:::':*,1'7f~ ~1JD-t 0': c C'~U5 
$ , -'¥Ln all:JJ t-tilJilbi i1iJX1>-t 0 c L l ~'0. .:.? L t:. 5<':1J5fi: 
0) § (iftill 1'41'14)& 0) illy i" UIP ~* 0) fiIlnt c :!:Iit .t:i J:. U i- 0) 
~ (:::. ~~ ~ n 0 b 0) c J5.z Gn 0 bi, *~~ 0) J:. -j (:::. 
UIP iLq'ic L l:*,:ffi~Ifl~'t.::~i5-, - %l:ErJ(:::,(;l:.fL!'Ii. -'¥L 5' 
/ /OJ 'i1J$Ii~.g.2: n~U5'fSliftf'f -t ofl'f,lJD] (:::. J) 0 c 2: 
n l ~'0 5). * ;!4~ (:::..t:i ~'l b ~Lm O) ~1J[J Ii 17- G n t,J. 
b' '? t:.b i , 1L5' //""1 ~$(LI::.-¥f. L:fUij$IifffF-t 0 .:. 
c bi61f~{l. ~ n t:. . 
2. ¥*t±l~ 

~j~:I: t1~))HM~A 3 (:::';;F L t.:: . 

IdiJP<~a~ 0) :~~:*~Jffffi( l!!: r:::..t: li :t~ <Y') Gh tJ b' '? t:. bi, 
 8 '* 
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Intake nitrogen (g/ day) 566 1 562.3 2. 44 
Feces 196. 4 192. 3 0.77 ! 
Urine 159.8 175.5 3. 36 > 
Milk 171.2 162. 4 1. 51 > 
Retention 38. 7 32.1 1.25+ 
Milk ..;.. Retention 209. 9 194. 5 2.31* 
Ratio for intake nitrogen ( %) 
Feces 34.7 34 . 2 O. 06* 
Urine 28. 3 31.2 O. 49+ 
Milk 30.2 28. 9 O. 30+ 
Retention 6.8 5. 7 0.22+ 
+ ; P <0.1 *; P < 0.05. 
fi~ N'mit~1:Y) 0) CP ~*iH:: )(,t L -C -'C 0) ;/C,l£$ (j: LD IX 
111%, HDR5:107%Tib IJ, '\">'\">.iI&*IIT ib-:> t.: . ~ lfJ"'-
0) ~~tm·[ltm, ~Lcp:f3 J:. Cy{t i£H'lll"'- 0) ~#.ftf:J;;: (j: LD 
IXIJ; HD l>U~ltr.:.:-c$ < tJ Q!!:fiIo1Tib -:> t.:. ~ t.:, J7K r:j:1 
"'- 0) ~~t?Filtt~ (j: LD IZ'~ t; ~ I -C (j: Rjj .; IJ> I~ ilii£j,' '9 Q{tfi 
IolTib -:> t.:. LD 1Z(j: HD IZ (~M L~~HH&S:T 3.8 g 
$ ~ I IJ;, Ii 'i~mO) 4.1 g IJ;~CP (~t?FTt!t 2' n, 'fLifl e {*~ 
fi(~, bK[thO)t?Fiill~~O) ~j>:!Z:e lili'[ci]:m;O) 15.4g IJ; 
ftrr L t.: L e (~tJ Q. 'l'Jn&3[*O) -) t;:" ~L cp e {t~fft(~ 
ftrr L t.: ~~~1:.i1f~~1Il e '9 Q e, LD IZ (j: 209.9 g, 
HD 1Z(j: 194.5 g e tJ V) jilijlZr89(~fl~~IJ;~:p,66'; nt.:lJi, 
1:~~*·t1U.: xi'9 Q ncpftrr~*:!iO)~I~ (j: LD IZ 
82%, HD J:3: 83% Tib V) ~ (j:~.:P,66 .;ntJIJ> -:> t.:. 
HOfx~*(~){i'9 Q;!;II~c'& Q e, bKcp"'-O)~~~h\!!;!;11 
~ (j: HD IZIJ;$ <, ~Lt; J:. U{t~fft"'-O)~*ftrr*ll~ (j: 
LDlZffi$ <~Q {tfiIolT ib-:>k.•cp",-O)~~mTt!t~~ 
T(j:jilij~rB9(~flz:if:IJ;~:p,66 ';nt.:lJi, -'C0)~ (j: 0.5 % (~ 
j{gJ t!rc.. tJ IJ> -:> t.:. 17K I~J "'- 0) :J1~ i1+J: ;!;II ~ (j: iiLj IX 0) '¥- i""l Ml: c 
29 .8% c'ib V), L O)f~(;l:.~FR ';20), m.; 14) O) f@(~J:tt; L 
-cAjj ';1J>(~~~lftj'{IolC'J;) -:> t .::. ~ t.:, ~Efl G20) (j:, il§iJl!iI 
lit o) CP ~!'J-lJi ,~LjJ"'-O)¥:#:J1r.rI~ :w: ~tf!llJll2' tt Q L e ~ 
t~lm L -C:f3 V), N!tfR(~J:tr.:.:-cbKLj 1~~t?J=illt:lli:IJ;~IJ> -:> t.: 
L e b*~~~O) CP ~q*iW ( ~!jo/JLll 18.2~18.3 %) IJ; 
*;:R:;:: (~ N L '\'J,\,,>jf&Jl!iIT;f) .., t.: L e ~;:;t;-jl:t -c ~ I Q e.:r, 
.z .; nt.::. 
j;)J::0)J:. -) (~, *'1::~~To) CP f;V=j·ililJ;j@Jl!iITib -:> t.: 
L e lJ;jt!ttto) 'fR1; 14.21J e ltr.:.: UIP ~~(~ J:. Q :'\iktiJ:illt 
lMtfIlfull XIJ:\l!; IJq'i~I - IJt ~ I JMfAI e ~'.z .; n t.: . L IJ> L, CP 
j@JljiI~q~nTT ib -:> -C b 7 ://u/ '8:5J'~{fffO)~~ 'ij: , 
~#0):fLl1J"'-O)ftfJttl e UKrp"'-O):J1I:;llt1;l: (~Bjj G IJ> (~~;~~ 
-g Q L e IJql(W!. 2' n t.: . 
3. .I.:?-. Ji-=F- tB~ 

I *)v¥' - W~IlX*t!~£:Z 4 (~~ L t.:. 

ftM}i(*;f!J;) t.:!J O)$.t I;j>', )v-t-" - (GE) , i:JIiPlft I ;j>',)v 
¥'- (DE), MEffiI&:jH~& (H:p,66Gn1", B*~ii]~~ 
~12 ) (~){i '9 Q ME *-.J:f '$ (j: LD IR IJ; 107 %, HD J:3: lJi 
103% Tit -:> t.: . 
*~~ (~:f3lt Q~t I ;j>', )v ¥' - 0) j¢lf t'¥ (DE / GE) :f3 J:. 
CY{~Mf'~ (ME/GE) 1·j:IJijJ:3:O)'¥-~J{l!l!T-'C nf:"n 72.5 % 
:f3 J:. U 64.5% Tit fJ, ~tEjt GS) 0) 63.6%:f3 J:. U 55.2%, 
~ JJ.iZ G" 0) 65.0% :f3 J:. (} 56.6% e 1:tr.:.:lJ> tJ IJ ~ l 1{ij1! T 
ib -:> t.::. 
I t, )v ¥ - rn~11: r~ -::J ~ I -C kt, LD ~ 0) ji; cp "'- 0) I ;j', 
)v-t-" -~FrI!kMIJ~'\">"\~~ <tJ Q{l3'jIolTib -:> t.:lJi, J7K:f3 J:. U 
j. ;; /' e L -C 0) I ;j>', )v ¥ - m~- tJ G (} (~1!\)E1:.m (~& 
IHr66 GntJIJ' -:> t.:. 'tff(~xJ-g Q I;j>', )v¥·-I·~-::J l'-C 
(j:, 'fLO) I;j>',)v -t-" - :Itt Ii LD IZIJ"'\"> ,\,,>j>tJl '!tJl:1ol T ib 
V), I ;j>', )v-t:' - ~MITUi LD IRIJ;fl.C.d~~ < tJ Q!tj'{r6JT 
it -:> t.:. 
ME (~){'J'9 Q ~L It)v ¥' - .L ~f1{ I ;j>', )v -t-" - (LE + 
RE) O)till~ Ij: LD [g 50.9%, HD IZ 50.8% T ib V):& (Hr:, 
66GntJlJ'-:>t.:. ~t.:, LD lZe HD[gO) ME O) 1:.i1f(~ 
)(i'9 Q fIJffl~:fJ'¥ kp Ii -'C hf:"h 0.679, 0.681 e tJ IJ fl'(j: 
~r,66';tl,tJIJ ' -:>t.: . LO){~(Ht;~rnl:G8)0) 58%, Moe G9) 
0) 62% J:. V) b ~HtjiroTc ib -:> t.: IJ;, I;j>',)v ¥ - fIJffl ~:fJ 
$~~q~"O)~~'¥ffiJ::ffiQ~~~ <~Qe2' n-ct; 
V) '>' *~~O) ME '~){i'9 Q LE+ RE 0) t.11~:f3 J:.Cf' ME 
0)I£.i1f (~){i '9 Qflj!fl~:h5f/]qlHtO)W~4.8.9 ) e 1:t,,; L -C r.'iJ 
IJ' -:> t.: L e (j:, r~~·ftnl*.ifO) t\:rJflf e n~JUi 2;:!z:O) r.'iJ 2' ~ rx 
!!.* L t.: bO) e~.z Gn t.: . . 
~)J::iZ!Sr.:.:t.: J:. -) (~. *'X~T (j: It )v ¥' -:f3 J:. U~~ 
8J~(j: ~ 1ft!. b fflql~ ~~ L -C:f3 I,), 'j'Ot(~ -::J ~ '-C (H',: F 
il& iI!ll T J;) -:> t.: b 0) e '1'llitIT 2' ~1. t.:. L IJ ' L, IILjIx ~~1 T UK I~ I 
I t )v¥ - ti l i llt tt{l~ (j: /( j: ;tr.66'; nf, fiiilN;; /' /\'? 'f1I 
0) 71~!t t'I: 0) j,i l I Ij:, -1'::X ~~ l"U..Q o).&: ~ I T ib n (i I ;j>', )v 
¥ - {\i.lHT(·~ iH~~'~'~ ;Xli 2' tJ ~I b 0) e fcEh n t.:. ~ 
t.:, Tyrrell ';2) (j:*;.RJ;J0l::. 0):~lf~~ffiIlii L t.:til\~, iot, 
-1L4TI j: I g illi~Ig{~~ HU&ibt.: V) ME T 7.2 kcal O)m~ 
(~ -::J ti. tJi Q e L -C :f3 V), -'C 0) {@ ~ HI ~ I -C 'Iill] IX 0) I ;j>', )v 
¥' - til )( '~i) ~ ~:JJ~ '9 Q e (1:1 -*@,'il i'H'il!if-12) 0) C P ~:.)<: :lli 
(~.Jtt; L L'~~# e L -C LD IXT 55.4 g, HD!XT 34.5 g 
.il&Jl!iD, 1 Clef)t.:V) LD ~ I.7Ml, HD IZ l.OMJ, -'CO)j[ 
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Intake energy (MJ/day) 
GE 361. 7 357. 7 1. 51 
DE 261. 3 260.6 0.69 
ME ' 233. 2 230.6 0.99 
Energy loss (kJ/kgo75/day) 
Feces 832.8 812. 3 4. 71+ 
Urine 68. 0 73.3 2. 30 
Methane 165. 0 178. 3 5.46 
Heat production 948.0 948.0 2. 46 
Energy of produc tion (kJ/kg0 75/ day) 
Milk 805. 5 840.8 7. 73+ 
Energy retention 180.8 141. 5 5. 64 * 
Ratio for intake GE (%) 
Feces 27.8 27. 1 O. 13 ~ 
Urine 2. 3 2. 4 0.07 
Methane 5.5 6.0 017 
Hea t production 31. 6 31. 7 0.05 
Milk 26.8 28.1 0.30+ 
Retention 6.0 4. 7 0.16* 
DE/GE (%) 72.2 72. 9 0.13 
ME/ GE (%) 64 .6 64. 5 O. 20 
EB/ ME intake (%) 50.9 50.8 O. 16 
Efficiency of ME utilization for production (kp) 0.679 0.681 0.008 
GE; gross energy, DE ; digestible energy, ME; metabolizable energy, EB; LE+RE : milk energy + 
retaind energy, MEm; 0.4866 MJ/ metabolic body size, kp; Efficiency of utilization of ME was 
derived from equation of kp=EB/(ME intake-MEm). 
+ ; P < O.1 *; p < o.m. 
Ij 0.7 MJ / day c tJ I).: .I. *)v.of· - OYfIJm~;JJ*!;:: (jli c 
A..,,!:,·v~~i-£j. .;{.JH 'l'iUjl c it -:> t.:. 1 t.:, ti<.rtA~FTtll fil: O) 
l~hIIH.f,!;1.:::W:c L "nJ\~-g Q C, j.Q!( ::. HD Ix:O)m;1.:::4i:tJi 
LD ~.J:. I~ b 0.7 MJ / day ~ ~ \ C. C (;:: tJ QtJ i, ~'T'h b.I. 
*)V-¥'-fiJm ~;M~(;::* 2: <(H~;i"~'LtJ ~\b o)c~,hh 
t.:. 
j;Lto) c. c tJ, G, Jl1<1~]¥-*t3I:ntt~ (j, ft~N'iJ O) -7 '/ /-< 
1 Pi5i~¥$i- l!i <J1tl2: Z Q c. c I;:: J:. -:> 'n[j1il~ll2: h QtJi , 
-'C O)>;(:hm(j CP 7I<i$tJi ;og) ~'(i c' fJ1Tq- Q c. c, 1 t.:, :<$: 
x~0)~14Ti=:B~ \ -r(j, -7 '/ /~1n7:tW(fO)jily (~gj( 
ItJ.I. ;.t, )V -¥' - t3 1 : TlIJ:~ -? .I. ;.t, )v.of· - f il m ~YJ'f'l;:: (jl;l;~~\ i-& 
Ii' "" tH' c. C tJi nJjGtJ,c tJ -:> t:.. . L tJ, L, ¥k~~(j 7 :.-­
/~1'i:q tJi-?-? :iJZ.l~lc·(~it QtJi .I.*)V.of-, -7 '//~1'i:"t c 
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To determine the effects of undegraded intake (UIP) on the energy and nitrogen u tiliza tion,balance 
trials were carried out with four cows. The trials were conducted an open circuit 
apparatus at !SoC and 60% relative humidity. The cows were fed on diet fish meal and brewer's grain 
43% UIP in CP) or soybean meal according to cross over I) The results showed no difference 
(P >0.05) in milk between the diets. The diet fish meal and brewer's grain increased the milk 
but decreased milk fat percentage to the diet containing soybean meal. 2) There was no difference in N intake 
between the diets, however, LD increased the N excretion in feces, N in milk and retained N of cows, and decreased the 
N excretion in urine to the HD. 3) Energy loss in feces of the cows fed LD was than that of HD. 
loss in urine, methane and energy metabolizability values were ahnost similar between the diets. 
retained in the body increased (P when cows consumed LD. 4) The efficiency of utilization of 
metabolizable energy for milk energy and retention energy +RE) was 68% and no difference was observed 
between the diets. The results of this showed that the milk content and N balance was influenced by VIP, 
but not the energy metabolizability and of utilization of ME for LE +RE. 
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